The combined effects of Cr(III) propionate complex supplementation and iron excess on copper and zinc status in rats.
It is suggested that both iron overload and chromium(III) deficiency may be risk factors of diabetes. It seems that both Fe and Cr(III) metabolism as well as copper and zinc metabolism are interrelated. However, the direction of these changes may depend on mutual proportions of these elements in the diet and organism. The aim of the study was to evaluate the combined effects of Cr(III) supplementation with Fe excess on the Cu and Zn status in female rats. Thirty-six healthy rats were divided into 6 experimental groups with different Fe levels in the diet. Groups marked with C (control) contained Fe at the recommended level (45 mg kg-1). The excess groups (E) contained Fe at 180 mg kg-1. At the same time the animals were supplemented with Cr(III) of doses 1, 50 and 500 mg kg-1 of diet. The Cr, Fe, Cu and Zn dietary and tissular contents were measured with the AAS method.The excess Fe in the diet significantly decreased the Cu content in the liver and kidneys, but it increased the spleen Cu level. The Cr(III) supplementary did not affect the tissular Cu levels, regardless of Fe supply with diet. The experimental factors did not have significant interactional effect on the Cu status parameters under study.The Fe excess in the diet reduced the renal and splenic Zn content, but increased the heart Zn content. The Cr(III) supplementation decreased the Zn content in the kidneys. The Zn content in the liver and spleen tended to decrease as the Cr(III) supply in the diet increased. There was no significant interactional effect of Cr(III) supplementation and the Fe excessive supply in diet on the parameters of Zn metabolism in Wistar rats. Iron oversupply disturbed the rat's Cu and Zn status. However, Cr(III) supplementation did not affect the tissular levels of these elements, except the kidney Zn content. Simultaneous supplementation with the Cr(III) propionate complex did not deepen changes in tissular Cu and Zn levels caused by the Fe excess in the diet.